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Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks (FWP) has begun the processof developing a longrange, comprehensivemanagementplan for Lone Pine State Park. This plan will be
written for the purposeof creatinga framework in which specific managementactivities
will be proposed and implemented over the next seven to ten years. An ad hoc
committee,consistingof up to threeFish, Wildlife & Parks (FWP) enlployeesand up to
five non-FWPvolunteermenlbers,will be foIn1edto assistin an advisory capacityin the
drafting of this plan. Non-FWP committee members will be selectedto representa
diversity of park users and interests. FWP memberswill consist of Region One Parks
Division employeesand a menlber of the Helena Parks Division managementteam.
Additional FWP employeesmay be consultedfor specific infoIn1ationpertainingto park
resources.
The missionof the managementplan committeewill be to identify park issuesandtrends,
and to fonnulate managementalternativesfor addressingthem. The committeewill be
asked to identify and select alternatives from a balanced perspective, considering
funding, staff, resourceneeds,and communitydesires.
ThesealternativesWill be incorporatedinto the managementplan and Will guide future
projectsand activities at Lone Pine StatePark. Thesealternativeswill not be binding, as
FWP is ultimately responsiblefor the managementof Lone Pine, but they Will be crucial
in helpingFWP to meetthe needsanddesiresof Lone Pine's constituency.
Committ~ memberswill be askedto commit to monthly meetingsfrom May of 2002
through Septemberof 2002. Meetings will be scheduledto accommodatemember
schedules.Utilizing the input from thesemeetings.FWP will draft a managementplan
during this period, with a first draft being completed in October of 2002 for the
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committee's review. A seconddraft will be availablefor public commentby November
30, 2002. A final managementplan will be deliveredto the FWP director for approvalby
January1,2003.
Group communicationsand public announcementswill be handled out of the office of
David Landstrom,Region OnePark OperationsSupervisor.
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